Facial trauma and ocular/orbital injury.
Ocular injuries occur commonly in patients with facial trauma. Patients with significant eye injuries may present with grossly normal eyes and good visual acuity; however, subsequent ocular disorders may become apparent. The estimates of incidence vary considerably. Trauma is the second leading cause of blindness, and a review is, therefore, warranted. Several extensive studies are reviewed. Blunt and penetrating trauma are examined by their respective subdivisions. The initial assessment and ophthalmologic examination of patients with facial trauma are discussed, and the type of injury that may occur secondary to trauma is delineated. Management is reviewed and discussed, including a recently developed diagnostic scoring system. Three clinical cases illustrate the procedure. The diagnosis of ocular injuries resulting from trauma is difficult. The recently introduced scoring system was found to improve the procedure. Based on this system, the authors have devised an algorithm to assist the clinician, with emphasis on visual acuity and the importance of visual examination.